Visit RadioShack for a Chance to Upgrade Your Summer With a Parisian Adventure
June 5, 2012 4:03 PM ET
Check Your Mobile Phone Upgrade Eligibility Now Through June 20; Enter For a Chance to Win a Weekend in
France This July
FORT WORTH, Texas, June 5, 2012 /PRNewswire/ -- Would-be world travelers, Francophiles and cycling enthusiasts have a
chance to win a trip for two to Paris this summer from the mobile experts at RadioShack (NYSE: RSH), a leading national retailer
of innovative technology products, services and accessories.
Simply stop by one of more than 4500 participating locations from June 1-20, 2012. In a few minutes, you'll know your mobile
phone upgrade status and get the chance to upgrade your summer with a trip to the final weekend of Europe's premier
professional cycling race. The grand prize winner and a guest will receive airfare, hotel accommodations, spending money and a
VIP experience with Team RadioShack Nissan Trek, July 20–23, 2012.
The sweepstakes is part of the retailer's ongoing effort to help consumers keep their connected world running smoothly with the
latest mobile technology.
Anyone who checks upgrade eligibility throughout the month is also eligible to receive a coupon by email for $5 off a qualifying $5
purchase. Benefits of shopping at RadioShack for mobile devices also include:
●
●
●
●
●

Great choices among iconic handsets
All the same plans from AT&T, Sprint and Verizon Wireless
Free Mobile Product Support for the lifetime of the device
Mobile Low Price Guarantee at purchase and for 30 days after
Free contact swaps

In addition, RadioShack's hassle-free Trade & Save Program allows consumers to turn qualifying working mobile phones and
other devices into immediate store credit.
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. PURCHASE DOES NOT INCREASE CHANCES OF
WINNING. Open to U.S. residents, 18 or older, who have current postpaid wireless contracts with AT&T, Sprint or Verizon as
of 4/30/12. Ends 6/20/12. For additional sweepstakes details, visit here. Consumers must provide a valid email address to receive
the $5 off coupon by email.
Mobile Low Price Guarantee: Applies to your purchase from our in-stock no-contract and activated postpaid mobile phones.
Applies to competitors' current advertised prices in newspaper. Competitive offer must be for identical mobile phone, carrier and
pricing terms of new phone or upgrade contracts. Excludes: returns; Internet offers; offers with mail-in rebates; bundle offers;
prepaid phones with bundled airtime; gift card promotions; trade-in offers; closeout or clearance offers. Participating stores only.
About RadioShack Corporation
RadioShack (NYSE: RSH) is a leading national retailer of innovative mobile technology products and services, as well as
products related to personal and home technology and power supply needs. RadioShack offers consumers a targeted assortment
of wireless phones and other electronic products and services from leading national brands, exclusive private brands and major
wireless carriers, all within a comfortable and convenient shopping environment. RadioShack employs a team of approximately
34,000 knowledgeable and helpful sales experts globally. RadioShack's retail network includes approximately 4,700 companyoperated stores in the United States and Mexico, 1,500 wireless phone centers in the United States, and more than 1,100 dealer
and franchise locations worldwide. For more information on RadioShack Corporation, please visit
www.radioshackcorporation.com; to purchase items online, please visit www.radioshack.com. RadioShack® is a registered
trademark licensed by RadioShack Corporation.
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